Composition and ecological distribution of cry proteins and their genotypes of Bacillus thuringiensis isolates from warehouses in China.
The composition and distribution of insecticidal crystal proteins (Cry proteins) and their genotypes of Bacillus thuringiensis isolates from warehouses were evaluated through SDS-PAGE and PCR techniques. The results showed that the electrophoretic patterns of delta-endotoxin crystal preparations were divided into five types. The isolates containing approximately 135 kDa with a 65-kDa protein or only a approximately 135-kDa protein, which amounted to 55.74 and 35.25% of all isolates respectively, were the two major profiles of Cry protein isolated. The distribution of cry genes of B. thuringiensis from warehouses was highly variable. Cry protein genotypes detected in B. thuringiensis isolates included cry1Aa5, cry1Ab9, cry1Ac5, cry1Ba, cry1Ca1, cry1Da1, cry1Ea3, cry2, and cry3 genes, but not cry1Fa2. Among them, cry2, cry1Ac5, and cry1Ab9 genes were the most common in our B. thuringiensis isolates. Most B. thuringiensis isolates contained several cry genes in a total of 18 profiles. Among them, cry1Ac5 with cry1Ea3; cry1Aa5, cry1Ab9, cry1Ac5 with cry1Ea3; and cry1Aa5, cry1Ab9 with cry1Ac5 were the three principal profiles. The distribution of the Cry proteins and cry genes in isolates depended on geography and type of warehouses. Gene profiles may be used as markers for insecticidal activity of B. thuringiensis strains, but they did not directly reflect the toxic level of B. thuringiensis strains. The serotype of B. thuringiensis strains did not directly reflect the specific cry gene profiles in the strains, but certain relationships can be established between the serotype and cry genotype.